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development and leadership
resulted in setting goals for him-
self. One of those was tobecome a
state FFA officer. This is not an

Trisha Bailey
“Every one has potential

leadership skills. They Just
needsomethingto push them
to develop those skills.”

easily attained goal by any FFA
member because of the stiff com-
petition among many qualified
individuals.

The goal was especially chal-

Jennafer Neufeld
“Advisersreally make a dif-

ference in the lives of the
students.”

lenging to Corey, who said, “I am
thefirst African-American and the
first urban memberto be electedas
a national FFA president”

In Dlinois, unlike most areas,
officers are elected by popularity
ballot. Not one to letracial differ-
ences standin his way, but realistic
enough to know that his race and
urban status might be considered a
disadvantage, Corey decided to do
the best he could in every area of
involvement

He credits his belief in God and
his mother’s encouragement to his
ability to persevere.

In 1992, he was namedFFA vice
president for the state of Illinois.
After serving on the state level,
Corey ran for national office,
which requires extensive inter-
views and written tests on every-
thing from FFA history to ag
issues.

Corey said that he learned to
concentrate on doing his best and
was satisfied that he had done so.
Being namedpresidenton Novem-
ber 12at 2:45 p.m. at the national
convention in Kansas City, Mis-
souri, in front of 34,500 members.
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National Officers Teach FFA Makes Positive
was almostanticlimactic —until it
happened.

“It was overwhelming. It’s likea
Miss America contest with every-
one cheering and crying,”he said.

His election to the national pres-
idency allows Corey to travel
across the nation and even interna-
tionally to encourage students
especially minorities to join
FFA for the many opportunites
offered.

After a year of FFA duties,
Corey willresume his studies atthe
University of Illinois in ag eco-
nomics. marketing and sales.

ROVATTI MAGI

Hose Length Hose Id.
1320’ 4.1

4.1
4.1

4.5
4.5

Irrigation Design and
Engineering Pipe, Underground
Mains, Ail Kinds Of Parts,
Risers, Guns, Sprinklers.

Impact
Greg Vetter, FFA’s national

western region vice president,hails
from Wyoming where he helps his
family with their 2,400-acre ranch.

Greg’s original interest in join-
ing FFA was for the production
agriculturetraining, but he thrived
on the communication and leader-
ship training offered.

‘The tools are available to learn
to do anything you want to do if
you take advantage of them,” he
said. “Any student who takes
advantage ofthe opportunities will
gain leadership and personal
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recently reunited was hisformer FFA adviser, Marcia Pater-
son,who Is now advisor atthe Milton Hershey High School.
Corey said that Paterson taught him to take personal
responsibility and work out the detailsfor workshops and
speeches.

Pump, Don’t Haul Your Manure
Avoid Compaction, Pump in 1 Day What Takes Days To Haul

With Your Tractor. Same System Can Be Used To Irrigate
Water In Summer Time.

3 Pumps To Choose From: These Pumps Can
Be Used For Water or Slurry

WRIGHT RAIN
Heavy Duty Medium Duty

With Chopper No Chopper

Travelers of all sizes and kinds available In stockABI, Agraln, and Evergreen travelers.
Introducing the new Evergreen traveler, made in the North West USA. If
you need a traveler with more hose length and features that no other
traveler has, take a look at an Evergreen traveler. Here’s example of
prices.
Standard on Evergreen Travelers, hydraulic stabilizer legs, Hydraulic
gun cart lift, speed compensation, and an extra heavy duty frame.

Price Delivered to Farm
$29,800°°
$33,500°°
$35,500°°
$33,500°°
$35.500°°


